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MERCHANDISECONTAINER 
ReynoldsGuyer,st Paul,Minn,assignor_toWal 

dorf Paper ProductsCompany,St?Paul,Minn, 
a corporation of MinneSota 
Application June 18,1941,Serial No,398.619 

(Cl?206?44) 6 Claims? 

MyinVention relatestoanimprovementinmer? 
Chandise COntainers,Whereinitis desired to pro 
Videameansfor Stifeningfibrousboardtorender 
the SameCapable of maintainingShape Whencon? 
taining articles of merchandise? 

VarioUstypes Of ContainerShave been used for 
thepackingoffragilearticlestobeshipped,Cor? 
rugated paper b0ardhas been Commonly USedfor 
enclosingthearticlesduringtransportation?This 
COrrugated paper b0ardis poSSeSSed of Consider? 
able stifness When in its fat state?However, 
Whenthis b0ardisfoldedacrossthe corrugations, 
the rigidity of the b0ard along this line is de 
Stroyed,If SUch materialis foldedinto box for? 
mation,Some means must be providedfor lock 
ingtheVarioUSWallsoftheboxtogether,asother 
WiSethe bOX Would Unfoldalongthe Variousfold 
lines,Itwould beextremelyadvantageousiftwo 
SectionS Of COrrUgated paper board,connected 
along a fold line interSecting the corrugations, 
Would maintain aSet relationship,The packing 
of merchandise Couldthen begreatlysimplified, 
The Objectofthe presentinventionistoprovide 

astifening meanswithinthe fibrousboardwhich 
Will resist folding of the board 8t thefoldlines? 
With Such an arrangement,nolockingtongues, 
faStening means,0r binding devices are neces 
Saryto hold the folded Sectionsin desired an 
gularity,ASareSult,merchandise maysimplybe 
placedinaSupportSuchaSachannelshapedtray, 
andthe Upperedges of the channelfolded par 
tially Over the merchandise,holding the Same 
frmly Wrapped?At the Sametime,such chan 
nelS may be Open throughouta major portion of 
thearea ofthetop,permitingthedisplayofthe 3? 
g00ds packed? - 
ItiSan Object of the presentinventionto pro 

Vide a means of stifening the lines of,fold of 
fbrous boardcontainers,soastothoroughlypro 
tectthemerchandiseandatthesametimetoleave 
the merchandise openly visiblefordisplay,Asa 
reSult,thegoods mayremainin packed condition 
UntilSOld to a CuStomer?Two advantages exist 
in Sucha Construction?In the frst place,it is 
notneCeSSary forthe Store oWnertoremovethe 
g00dSfromtheiroriginalpackingfordisplay pur 
p0SeS?IntheSecond place,itisnotnecessaryfor 
the StOre OWner to pack the merchandise for 
deliveryto the CuStomer?Both of theseadvan 
tages means the Saving of time and money to 
the merchandiser, - 
An extremelyimportant features of the pres 

ent invention lies in the ease with which mer 
Chandise Containers may be manufactured and 
assembled,Intheformation ofthe containers,it 
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isonlynecessaryto blankoutthe Container body 
tothe desiredshape,andWith thefoldlineSprop 
erlyscored;and to subsequenty insert betWeen 
the Corrugations a,ductile or maleable Stifening 
meanssoasto extendon both Sides ofthe lineSOf 
fold,In the assembling of the containerS,it is 
Only neceSSary to bend the,Sections of the Con? 
taineralongthefoldlines?The ductileStifening 
means wil bend to assume the proper folded 
shape?However,When Once bent,the Sections 
of the Container Willremainin the Same angular 
relationship until Suficient force is exerted to 
Changethe angle of bend of the ductilestifener? 
The SectionsarethenSUStained Without the use 
OfSeparatefasteningmeans? 
Afeature of the present invention resides in 

the fact that the ductile stifening means may, 
if desired,project from the ends of the container 
Sections through Which,it extends,providing 8 
ImeanSOf holdingor Supp0rtingelements of mer? 
chandise Contained,Asa result,the stifening 
meanSmayform not Only a,meansforholdingthe 
folded SectionS Of the COntainer in the desired 
relationShip,but also an attaching means for 
holding the merchandise inset relationship with 
reSpeCt t0 the COntainer? 
These and other objects and novelfeatures of 

ny invention will be more clearlyand fullyset 
forth in the followingspecificationandclaims, 
Inthe draWingsformingapart of myspecifica 

tion: 
Figure1 isa perspective view ofadisplay con 

tainer enclosing merchandise to be shipped and 
displayed, - 
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Figure 2is a plan View showing the died-out 
formation of one of the sections oftheenclosing 
COntainer? ,- - 

Figure 3isa plan View showingthe died-out 
formation of the other section of the enclosing 
Container? 
Figure4isaperSpectiveview ofa packingsup 

p0rt for merchandiSe,Showing the merchandise 
COntainedtherein? 
Figure 5isa perspective view of the packing 

SUpport for merchandiseillustratedin Figure4, 
ShOWing the merchandise removed therefrom? 
Figure 6isa perspective view of anauxiliary 

Dart Of the Specific merchandise packingsupport 
ilustratedin Figure4? - 

FigUre 7isa planView ofthedied-outformation 
Ofthe packing Supportillustratedin Figure5. 
Figure8isa Cross-sectionalviewthroughthe 

COrrugated paper boardandthestifening mem 
ber enclosed therein? - 
Figure 9 is a perspective view of a modified 



& 
form of Support,and dsplay container used in 
Conjünction thereWith? 
?igUre 10isa perspective VieWof themerchan 

GiSeSupportillUStratedin FigUre 9,With themer? 
Chandise removed therefrom? 
?gure11 isa planVieW of the died-out forma 

tion of the merchandise support illustrated in 
?igUre 10, 
Figure12isacross-Sectionalviewthroughthe 

Corrugated paper board and the stifeningele 
menternbodied therein? · 
My invention is applicable to a,great number 

Cf dferent Specific forms of construction;and 
for this reaSOn the embodimentSillustrated are 
Onlyindicative ofthemanner ofcarryingoutthe 
invention,The Specific shage and form of the 
Container must toSOme degreebedependentupon 
thetype Ofg00dsto be Shippedand displayed? 

he display Container A,illustratedin Figures 
1,2,and3 Ofthe drawings,is designedto accom? 
mOdatefragilegoodsSuchasthe So-calledhurri 
Cane lamps B,The Container A asillustrated 
CompriSeSabaSe?,andapairofendwails f?and 
?2,SeCured tothe base? alongthefoldlinesf3 
and #?,reSpectively?Theend Walls í and 12 
are?enerallyrectangularinshape,and comprise 
tW0 SectionS Connectedalong a,fold line,The 
endWall?f COmprisesalowerSection 5Connected 
tothebaSef?alongthefoldline 3,andconnected 
torthe Upper,Section f6·along the diagonal fold 
line f?TheendYal f2 comprisesa lowersec 
tion 9 Connected,along the fold 1ine 1g to the 
baSe,and Connectedtotheuppersection20along 
the diagOnalfoldline?f?Theupperendwallsec 
tionS f5and 2á mayfoldout from theendwalls 
8SSeenin?igure1,tobetterdisplaythemerchan 
diSe? · 

?S beStiliustratedin Rigure2 ofthedrawings, 
a ductileor maleablestifening means,inthe 
form of a wire rod22,extends between corruga 
tionS Of the board from which the containeris 
formed,extendingthroughthe fold1ines 13,14, 
17,and2f,Themannerin whichthestifening 
TneanS22is positionedisbestiustratedin Fig? 
Ure 8 Of the drawings?The boardfrom which 
the Container A is formed comprisesa pair of 
SpaCed paralelCOVering sheets23 and2?,with 
a-COrrUgated Web25Connectingthe same and 
Connected along the ridges of the corrugations 
tothesheetS238nd24?Spacedparallelpassages 
arethusformedbythe Web25,throughwhichthe 
Wire22mayextend? 
ASecond ContainersectionisshowninFigure3 

Of the draWings,This section comprisesa con 
tainer rear panel 26,Connected along the fold 
line27 to the container top 29,Thetop 29 is 
COnnectedalongthefoldline3? to the Container 
frontwal31,Thetop29isformed ofadisplay 
panel Section 32,Which isseparated from the 
rear Supporting portion 33 byaSubstantially U 
shaped1ineofSeparation34,Foldlines35con 
neCt the display panelSection32 with the rear 
sUpporting Section33,sothat the display panel 
Section may be erectedinto the display position 
illustratedin Figure 1 of the draWings,0r the 
entire top panel 29 may extend in a Common 
1plane? - · · : 

Apair of Stifening Wires 368re inserted be? 
tWeen the corrugations of the Web connecting 
thecovering-sheetsof the corrugated board,as 
illustratedin Figure8,These ductile or male 
ablewires36extendthrough-thefoldlines27,30, 
and35,Thus whenthissectionisfoldedinto 
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2,350,163 
in proper relationship by these stifening ele 
Iments 36,The rear panel26istaped or other? 
Wise Secured to the end Wals f and 12,and t0 
the base 0,in the aSSembled container? 
The hurricane lamps Bare indiVidually Con 

tained in Supports C designed t0 protect the 
lamps andto hold the Same in proper relation? 
Ship,The hurricane lamps B comprise a dish 
like holder 3T,designed to Support a Candle 39, 
andalso alamp chimney 45?AS both the lamp 
Chimney and the holder are formed of fragie 
material,it is neceSSary to hold theSe elementS 
inspaced relation,andalso Spaced from Similar 
elements of otherlamps B. 
The Supports CComprise a base 4f formed of 

corrugated paper board,ConneCted along fold 
lines 42toside Wals 43,Which,inturn,are COn 
nected tothe fanges 4&alongthe fold ineS45? 
The Corrugations of the Connecting Web Within 
the Corrugated b0ard extend at Substantialy 
right anglestothe fold1ines 42 and 45,S0that 
these fold lines interSect the CorrugationS?A 
ductile ormalleable stifening element ?6 eX 
tends1ongitudinallyof the Web COrrugationS,and 
theends?T of thestifeningelement project be? 
yondtheendsofthefanges44,asbestillustrated 
in Figures5and7 of thedrawingS? 
TheSupportsCareformedintotheshapeiluS 

tratedin Figure5 of thedraWings,the base 4? 
andsidewalls43formingaChannel?Shapedtray, 
andthe fanges ?4 extendinginWardly frOm the 
side walls 43,extending SubStantially parallelto 
the base 44,The projectingendS 4T oftheStif 
eningelement 46arebent upwardly,andare0Ut? 
wardlykinkedat 49,toengagetheinner WalSOf 
the 1amp chimney which is SubSequently Sup 
?0rtedthereby? - 

Adisc59 havingacentralaperture5fandop? 
positely disposed notches é2is applied overthe 
fanges44,thenotches52StraddlingtheupStand 
ingwireends 47,ApairofoppoSedearS 53are 
bent up from the body of the disc 5ü to engage 
Within the 1amp Chimney ?? to hold the Same 
centered,Thedish-shaped holder3T reStS Up0n 
the support base 41?The Candle 39 extendS 
through the aperture 5f in the diSC 50,andis 
supportedbythe holder37;the disC59thuSact? 
ing through the candle 39 to hold the holder 
3Tinplace,The1ampchimney 40isSupported 
bythe disc 50,and held upright and Centered 
bytheears53,andisfrictionalyengaged bythe 
ends ?7 of the stifeningelement,the kinks 49 
engaginginthe outwardy bulged portion 540f 
thechimney40. 
?n packingthelampsBinthe Container A,the 

supportsCof alternate1ampSareturnedatright 
angles,sothatinthe?nishedCOntainerthehold 
ers37 Bre allConfined Within four UpStanding 
Wallsarrangedina Square,ThUS,duringtranS 
portation,theholders3Tofthe lamps B cannot 
move out of properposition, 
In Figures9through120fthe draWingS,I dis 

close a modified form of Construction Of Con 
tainer,Inthisform,the outerpackingcontainer 
Disinthegeneralformofaboxofrectangular 
shape,includinga baSe(notshown),afront Wal 
55,a,rear Wall 56,andoppoSed Side WallS 5T, 
Short coverfaps59areseCuredalong fold lineS 
60to thesideWalls5T,Atop.panel6f is con 
nected alongthe fold1ine 62 tothe front Wal 
55,and a rear panel 53 is Secured to the rear 
Wall56alongthefoldine-63,If desired,a duc 
tiestifeningelement 64maybeembeddedwith 

thedisplaypositionillustrated,thepartsareheld75intherear panel56,extending-on both Sides of 
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the foldline 63So asto makethis rear panel 
SelfSuStaining.? - · 
?CuStardcups Eare shownasthespecific mer? 
chandiSe packed Within the Container D;and 
theSe2fragile.CupSare heldin proper relation by 
a merchandise Support F,This merchandise 
SupportaCtS.to hold the Cups spaced,and hoids 
them Containedin units,each Supporting four 
CUQS? - 

?The?SupportS E° Comprise a,base 65 having 
apertures65through Whichthetapered walls of 
theCupsE may extendandengage? 
tures are OfSuchasize asto hold the mouths 
Of the CupS Spaced Wel above the base 65;but 
Suficient ofthe cup extendsthroughtheaper? 
tureStoSeCurely hold theCupSin fixedrelation, 
?,COnneCtedalongfold lines 6Ttothe base 65,I 
proyide Side Walls 69,These side Walls extend 
upWardlyfrOm the base 65at Substantiallyright 
angles?thereto;and Combine with the baseto 
form{a Channel-Shaped tray,Spaced fanges 7? 
are:SeCUred to the Upper edge of the Side Walls 
69alongfoldlineSTf.,Eachof thefangesTüen 
gages the tOp Surface0f tWo adjacent Cups E, 
to hoidtheseCupsinplaceuponthe base65?Op? 
p0Sed pairs of the flanges fü engage the Cups? 
ArCuate notcheST2 are formedin the fanges ? 
So that theSe fanges engage or overlie the rims 
of the Cups,but do not concealthe interior por? 
tion Of theCupS? 
DuCtie or maleable Stifening elements 73 

extend through the flanges 10,side Walls 69, 
and b88e 65 of the Supp0rts F°to Stifen the fold 
lineSin the COrrugated paper b0ard SuppOrtS? 
The foid lines 67 and T extend transyersely of 
the direction of the Corrugations,and accord 
ingly the StifneSS of the board is destroyed 
along the line Cf fold?The bendable Wires T3 
are inSerted betWeen the Corrugations of the 
Web Within the board,as beStillustratedin Fig? 
ure i2 of the draWingS,this Corrugated Web 
beingindiCated bythe numeral 14,and the COV 
ering SheetS being deSignated by the numerals 
T58nd T6? 
ObviouSly,the Corrugated paper board Willnot 

remain in any set p0Sition along the lines of 
fold unleSS Stifened by SOme Such means asis 
prOVided bythe applicant,Howeyer,With such 
a Stifeningelement in place,the fanges 79 act 
to holdthe Cups Ein position,andthefourcups 
mounted oneach base 65 may be handledas a, 
unit,AS the material forming the stifening 
elementSSuch aST3 is ductile and malleable,it” 
Will retain the Shape into whichit is manually 
Set,and reSiStS bending along any of the fold 
lineSthrough Whichit extends? 
When the Container Dis openedinto display 

poSition,itis deSirableto holdthe Cups E promi 
nentydisplayed?ToacComplishthisend,?pro 
Vide apertures 77 in the front display panel6?, 
Which apertures register with the apertures 66 
inthe baSe 550fthe Support F,Thelowerends 
Of the CupS E Which project below the base 65 
engage in theSe apertureS,S0that the base 65 
may reSt directy UpOn the inclined panel 61 
in inClined display p0sition? 
The Simplicity of aSSembly of Such containers 

makeSthemextremely desirableforusein hold 
ing merChandiSe while it is shipped and dis 
played?To holdthe merchandisein position,it 
is Only neCeSSary to fold the supportingtrayin 
position to encloSe the Same suficientyto pre 
Vent remOVal of the Same,The stifeningele 
ment prevents the unfolding of the tray out of 
this engaging position? 

10 

TheSeaper?? 

20 

3 
In constructingthe merchandise Containerthe 

blanks are Cut out inthe proper form and the 
fold ineS SCOred or CreaSed into the blanks? 
This?SCOring OrCreaSingat the fold lines actS 
to bendthe C0rrugationSS08S t0 destroy the 
StifneSS of the board along the line of fold? 
AfterCreasing,the StifeningWireSareinSerted to 
extendthroughthelines of fold,t0reinforce the 
fold lineS? 
?In aCCordancewith the patent Statutes,I haVe 
deSCribed the principleS Of.conStruction and op? 
eration of my merchandiseCOntainer,and Whie 
? haVe endeaVOred to Set forth the beSt em? 
bOdimentSthere0f,I deSiretohaveit Underst00d 
that theSe are Only illustrative of a means of 
Carlying Out my inVention,and that obvious 
ChangeS may,be made Within the SCOpe of the 
folloWing ciaimS Without departing from the 
Spirit of myinVention? 
I Claim:, 
l?A merchandise packing Support comprising 

a baSe,and a retaining flap means foldably se? 
CUredthereto alonga foldline and designed to 
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engageanartiCle Of merchandise Upon Said base, 
Said baSe and fap meanS being formed of a 
Sheet of CorrUgated paper board Comprisinga 
pair Of SpaCed paralel COVering Sheets and a 
COnnecting Corrugated Web forming passages 
through the board,and a ductilestifeningele 
ment eXtending Within one of Said passages 
bey0nd the line0f fold to render the board re? 
SiStant to bending at the fold line,said ductile 
element projeCting from the fap meansto en 
gagethe artiCle Of merchandise to holdthear 
ticle in fixed relation to Said base? 
2,A merchandising packing Support compris 

inga base,OppoSed fap means foldablysecured 
to Said baSe along fold lines,Said base and fap 
meanS being formed of Corrugated paper board 
COmpriSing a pair of parallel Spaced covering 
SheetS Connected bya Corrugated web,providing 
PaSSages through the b0ard between the corru? 
gations,anda ductile Stifening meansextend 
ingthrough One of Said paSSages andextending 

5 beyond the ends of Said fap means,the cor? 
rugations of Said boardextendingacrossthelines 
of fold,the ends of Said ductile means being 
exp0Sed forengagement With an article of mer? 
ChandiSe to hold the article in fixedrelationto 
Said baSe, 
3·A merchandise packing Support in combi? 

nation withanarticle of merchandise compris 
ing a Channel-Shaped tray haying a,base and 
foldaby Connected Sidewals of corrugated pa 
per board,the article engaging Said base be? 
tween Said side WalS,the corrugations of the 
paper boardextendingtransversely ofthe chan 
nel and forming paSSages through the board 
interSectingthe fold lines connecting saidbase 
toSaid Side Walls,flanges foldably connectedto 
the free edges of Said Side wals and foldable 
into oppoSed Spacedrelationshipto engage op 
posite portionSOfthearticleengagingsaidbase, 
and a ductile Stifening element extending 
through One of Said paSSages andextendingon 
both SideS Of Said fold lines,Said ductilestifen 
ingelement holdingSaidfangesin engagement 
withoppositesides of Saidarticle ofmerchandise 
to holdSaidarticleagainstsaid base? 
4·AmerchandisepackingSupportincombina 

tion with anarticle of merchandise,comprising aChannel-shapedtrayhavingabaseandfoldably 
ConnectedSide Wals,flanges foldably connected 
to,the Upper extremities of said side wals, Saidarticleengagingagainstthebase,saidfanges 



4 
engaging Spaced marginaledges of Saidarticle 
to,hold Said article in engagement With Said 
base,Said packingSupport being formed of a 
SingleSheet of corrugatedpaper board,the Cor 
rugatioQSOf Which extend tranSyerSely of the 
Chanaelto form paSSages through the fanges, 
Side Wals,Channel b8Se,and a ductile Stifening 
elenentextendingthrough one of Said paSSages 
and extending On both Sides of the line Of fold, 

5 
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sides ofeachof the linesof foldin Said Corru? 
gated paper board,SaidStifeningelementacting 
to hold Said articleagainSt Said baSe,meanson 
Said base for holding the article of merchan? 
dise from lateral movement in any direction, 
SaidfangeSengagingover Opp0SededgeS OfSaid 
article of merChandiSe to hold the Same from 
rnOVement away from Said baSe? 
6?A merchandSe packing Supp0rt in COmbi? 

Said ductle Stifening element holding Said 10 nation Withanarticle of merchandise,compris 
flangeS??rmly againSt the upper extremity of 
theartiCie Of merChandiSe to Clamp the Same 
againSt Said baSe? - 
5.AmerChandiSepaCkingsupportin Combina 

tion Withan article of merchandise,comprising 
a Channe-Shaped tray havinga baSe and fold 
ablyConneCtedSideWallS,oppoSiteSpacedfianges 
On Said Side Wails foldable Substantialy into 
alignnlent &nd being maintainedin SpaCedrela 
tionShip,Said Channel shaped tray and fanges 
being f0rmed of a,Single piece of Corrugated 
paper board,the Corrugations of which extend 
tranSVerSely of the channelto provide passages 
thrOugh the b0ard interSecting the fold lines 
thereof,and ductileStifeningelementextending 
through One of Said paSSages provided on both 
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inga,baSe,fiapSfoldably COnnectedt0Saidbase 
along SübStantialy paralelfold lineS,Said flapS 
engaging OVer Opp0Sed marginalportionS of the 
&rticle of merChandise and being arranged in 
Spacedrelationshipt0displaythearticle of mer 
ChandSe between SaidfapS,Said baSe and fapS 
heing formed?Cf a Single Sheet of Corrugated 
J0ard hayingthe C0rrug8tionsthereofinterSect 
ing Said fold linesat SubStantiallyrightangles, 
anda ductie Stifening element in one of Said 
COrrUgationSextendingon both Sides of both of 
8aidfoldlineSt0 hold Said fapSClamped against 
Said article of merchandise to hold the article 
Of merchandiSe against Said base? 

REYNOLDS GUYER, 

  


